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摘  要 
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Since reform and opening，our civil aviation enterprise has developed rapidly. On 
one hand, the scale of air transport has developed into the world's second largest air 
transportation system; on the other hand, the civil aviation security has also stepped 
into the world's advanced ranks. However, in the process of building and implementing 
the safety management system, the disconnection problem between the theory and 
practice of safety management still exists. There are many reasons for this station, both 
objective economic circumstances and the reasons the  airline companies themselves. 
Among them, Airline operation risk management and control system has weak links, is 
the main reason for that situation. When facing the problems and puzzles, it is an 
important task for us to find solutions at present or even in the future. 
As one of China's three major state-owned civil aviation enterprises, Y hang is 
well received by the passengers, for its high-quality aviation services and quality 
control of the security. However, in the process of rapid development, Y hang is now 
facing the high rate of alternate, the waste of resources and high security risk, which 
will give aviation business credibility to bring greater damage.This paper selects the 
operation risk management system of Y Airlines as the research object, and then 
elaborates the high alternate flight rate, low manpower utilization rate and unstable 
security level that Y Airlines is currently facing, and the reasons that cause these 
problems. After that, the paper put forward a specific improvement proposal for these 
problems in three aspects of personnel, aircraft and environment. This proposal starts 
from improving operational risk control ability, and then evaluates whether the 
implementation scheme can effectively help reduce the rate of Y Airlines flight 
diversions and increase the utilization rate and safety level of manpower. Through the 
study of operational risk management improvement program of  Y Airlines, we 
expect to provide reference for other Airlines to improve the security level and provide 
better service for customers. 
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第一章  绪论 
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航空安全报告》统计得知，我国民航从 1950 年到 2008 年总共发生 290 起飞行事故，
导致 1375 人死亡；我国民航从 1999 年到 2008 年共发生 32 起飞行事故，导致 257
人身亡。例如某航公司在韩国金海国际机场，即将落地时却撞山坠毁，导致飞机起











国际民航组织理事会在 2006 年 3 月份对《国际民用航空公约》中第三十次修订
的附件 6-《航空器运行》准予通过。本次修订主要是添加了“国家要求航空运输实
行围绕风险管理为中心的安全管理体系”这项规定。从此之后，在航空公司的运行
安全过程中拥有了风险管理体系。我国民航在 2008 年 4 月 29 日下发了《关于航空
运营人安全管理体系的要求》〔61(AC—121/135—FS—2008—26)的通告，通告中将





































































上，结合 Y 航的安全风险管理现状进行分析，针对 Y 航实际运行中存在的问题，提
出具体的改善方案，以求对 Y 航运行风险管理水平的提升起到促进作用。 
第二节 研究的目的与内容 
一、研究目的 





















































































































第二章  相关理论概述 
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图 2-1 风险管理策略 
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